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 Fusion Food in Hong Kong 

無國界料理在香港 

Last year I went on a short trip to Hong Kong. I met up with my 
friend who lives there. She told me about a restaurant that 
had opened up recently in the SoHo district. The restaurant, which 
was called Little Bao, was famous for fusion food.  
去年，我去香港旅行幾天。我和住在那裡的朋友碰面，她告訴我最近在蘇

豪區開了一家叫小包包的餐廳，以無國界料理聞名。 
 
The food at Little Bao was a mix between Asian and American food. 
They served American foods like Mac & Cheese and fries, and they also served Asian foods 
such as dumplings and tempura. The restaurant was most famous for its bao, or Chinese buns, 
many of which were filled with both American and Chinese ingredients. Even though they used 
Chinese buns, the dishes looked like American hamburgers.  
小包包的食物是亞洲與美洲食物的融合。他們供應美式食物如起司通心麵及薯條，也供應亞洲食物像餃

子及天婦羅。該餐廳以包子(也可稱為中國饅頭)聞名，有很多種包子同時夾有美式與中式食材。雖然他們

使用的是饅頭，但餐點看起來像美式漢堡。 
 

I decided to try the dish called Chicken Bao, as it was very popular. 
My friend suggested that we get the food to go because waiting for a 
seat could take a really long time. When my Chicken Bao came, it 
looked smaller than expected. Inside the bun was a piece of fried 
chicken that was covered with coleslaw. Coleslaw is a kind of salad 
that originated in Europe, but became popular in America in the 
1700s. The coleslaw in my “hamburger” had an Asian-style sauce on 
it.  
我決定嘗試一個叫做「雞肉包」的餐點，因為它很受歡迎。我的朋友建議我

們外帶，因為等座位可能要等很久。當我的雞肉包來了時，看起來比預期中的還要小。饅頭裡面夾的是

一塊被高麗菜沙拉覆蓋的炸雞。高麗菜沙拉是一種起源於歐洲的沙拉，但18世紀在美國很盛行。在我的

「漢堡」裡的高麗菜沙拉附佐亞洲風味的淋醬。 
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The moment I bit into the bao, I was in awe of it. It was not only delicious, but also really 
unique. I had never tried anything like it before.  
一口咬下雞肉包的那一刻，我心生敬畏。它不僅美味，而且特別。我以前從來沒有吃過任何類似的食物。 
 
 

Vocabulary 好字精選 
1. fusion (adj.) combining widely differing ethnic ingredients 融合，聚變 
That restaurant serves amazing fusion cuisine.  
那間餐廳提供美味的融合(無國界)菜色。 
 
2. ingredient (n) any of the foods or substances that are combined to make a particular dish 原料，食材 
How many ingredients do you need in order to make this dish?   
為了做這些菜，你需要多少食材？ 
 
3. dish (n) the food served or contained in a dish 菜餚，餐點 
We serve many dishes here. Take a look at our menu. 
我們這裡提供多種菜色，請參考我們的菜單。 
 
4. originate (v) to begin 起源於 
Karate originated in Okinawa, Japan.   
空手道起源於日本的沖繩。 
 
 
Phrases and Sentence Patterns句型解析 
1. meet up (phrasal verb) to come together with someone 與（人）碰面 
Jake’s going to meet up with his good friend Al tonight. 
Jake 今晚要和他的好朋友 Al 碰面。 
 
2. open up (phrasal verb) to begin operation 開業，發展，出現 
This restaurant opened up last year.  
這家餐廳去年開始營業。 
 
3. clause, + many of which/non-defining relative clause (sentence pattern) （關係代名詞用法）其中有許多… 
Gerald enjoys reading his Japanese books, many of which he bought in Japan. 
Gerald 喜歡閱讀他的日文書，其中許多是他在日本買的。 
 
4. to go (phrase) you want to take the food away, not eat it there 外帶 
Do you mind if we get this food to go?  
你介意我們把食物外帶嗎？ 
 
5. bite into (phrasal verb) to press one’s teeth into something 咬下，咬入 



Samantha bit into the apple.    
Samantha 咬了蘋果一口。 
 
6. be in awe of (something) (phrase) to feel awe for 敬畏 
I was in awe of his accomplishments.   
我對他的成就感到敬畏。 
 
 

 

我們的服務 
 協助規劃及建置英日語線上學習測驗平台 

 協助學校舉辦測驗或比賽活動規劃 

 協助學校建置數位化題庫系統 

 協助學校整合課程與線上教學資源 

 提供筆試卷製作及閱卷服務 

 
平台的特色 
 提供英日文數位化的學習和測驗資源 

 簡單的操作介面，讓學習者學習更有效率 

 實用的後台功能，讓管理更加方便 

 支援 PC、MAC、IOS、安卓作業系統使用 

 目前已有上百所的學校使用，提供客戶最好和專業的服務 
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